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Toilet Goods Department 
1 ' 
Is Com ~,jn~~~ v.':"':~6 1 the 'Of 
Toilet A,rtic\es at the Lowest 
Prices -- -~ 
·Make Ou, S,ore You, c..,., 
.... ... - " 
~ ~ 1_ '- ' u': Standard-Lines of Go'-da "-;uol,- II - -'- I";' I .. ~,,~ ~J~ as~-Pj:u)en i x'Jlosiery,· ~aIlisons Sjlks, _ _ _ I ~ 
I ~ ~~:II L(··Port~W~ens, rrincess Co,ats, Jr1:i~' ~"~L~~~~' III~'''_' :~:_J,~,:-=c~Q:.r~:0:n:s:u:p:de~'~w~, .Efc:;-5h~wn ber:. 1"", 
'~ "IfYou~u,y I! AtMat tin's, It's Good" _, : 
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W~RE MAKING IT EASY 







AM barJ for you to come bere for the ll''''l-~~~.-'~!i'~ 
A druger within thelt gates un', ,,,.,,d .",m"","" 
·our regular cUllomen- bot be ill taken are of 10 
_ . .thaf lii.ila:itranger onl, as loag &II \H a,dran,en to . 
hUn. Lel'i.hreik tbe ice before ·the Ice freeua. -
Come in and Itt this beautiful colJectio" of crUp FaD .ap: 
parei-.:et the feel if real fritn,dlbip in tile Values lind 
you'U th.inJ..il strange that you've been a stranger 10 Ibng, 
New Eall Net.kwear, Fall HOliery. . . 
-- - ---
Frank P. Moore Co. 
-~ 
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I. The S~b' ;{f:~~:~;,~~~~;;]I, M. P~~Dnr Co, 
~ 
T ill( ' .... )o'..,.IT1"1' I .. '. 
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L. 1l. .M,!"",,,, H II. ho_ '",,,,, "~Ix It_...... n month~ study In Europt, 
Robertson has retllJ netl"'t:<.oUi:!r duties 





Whateverm" ".'OU(. ~lIl itll in life a well ,roomie! ap. 
pearance vour dforts and atlratll favor-
.bI. 
.' """ .. 1IItn-lho&t who 
Jian. _. 
Tbererore:-Niake tbis vour creed: 
Dren ~eJl _lid s,!(ct.i!d. Young Men', Suil~ and (h.er-
coall S~O.OO, S2SDg SJO,,-OO, SJS.OQ."J;ome-wilb.2 pair 
IIJu.hs. F10rsbeim Shoes and Odc~d. SIO.OO. 
New Rain Slickers in 
-:L N A H""=M""-"&"''-'''''''-C ~I-
Students andFaculty,~ 
• 
~ rnvjte~You-:to Ql.tr ins.titlltion, on the J:orneqor the Square 




























FRID·A~Y; ' 9~T. 3 
Day and Nighf Programs, 
.... .. , 
Third District TeaGhersAs.Sociation 
Reunion o(Ex-Service~en 
2 Da,y Agr.icultural Fair4>rizes 
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" EVERY CITIZEN INVITED AND,UjtGED TO SPEND THE UA.t~UN I 
BRING A FAM~Y LUNCHEO~ND EAT ON CAMPUS,R£M,\I~ OVER 
- ~Cars CI,,;ck ed Frcc Free Ice '~"'ler Comfort 
THERE WIU. BE A CONTINUOUS PROGRAM ALl. DAY. MOTION PICTURES FOIt~ THE \ .• 11 ... , "Uln,j~,..t I'''''' _ ~ , t1 . 
, /'.:.'~-
L.. ,~;" ,M''''''_''''''~l t ..... . TROY S'ruM ~ '0 ~ obi. .~ f ..... _ ...... ,!mol,..... of LM ,~~:=~~'-~~~~;;~~I;;W;Or~~==::::~~~~==~~~?~""~<';-;'~~"~~'--::":_~M:~ SL~ __ ~ Y " '~ PRIlL! 01'uR£o FOR THE .vU.OWINC< ' l:~'t~~~y 
, • ~D£~N~;~;~W~O~RCAN~K';WNE~oo;:~F~~~~~~~: N~p~~~~!!~:~~~,~~KFJIN~IJ~~U.~' CAKES~TH~E~::~~D~E~~,:~~~;~~~~:t~ll~ ::!~~;~;~~~: CLEANING CO. ~ TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION, WI4 BE,ON DISPLAY, ENTERJOUR EXHIBIT , ..; 
Watch The Pa.pers 'for Progr,ull 
" 
...... FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CAu. OR WRITE 
. "-
. Teac;:h~rs,-: College Heights 
-- --- ...... -
:.....:... -
Department Store ;::'81 Main 
.•.. 
Reorganization' S a Ie 
Starts Friday Oct. 9; 9 a. m. 
l,dies Department 
-..q.'I'o-...... _ .... 11<7_"_ t ... 
"'~' -.::::: 
_",o1IIW-• 
. ~ .. .. ,,-
and ~Dung Mans 
Department 
o., ... ~ 
Ti)e Lowest Prices of Americas 
Merchandise 
Department "Store 
I C;~;;M;;;;;~--c~~;S;'-~' z i I Main & CoUege t, THE BIG STORE 












"Lend Us-Your- Ears" 
Wooldn'l you like 10 own one of the.e Remington Pori. 
abies? Carry it with you, ~.Ifitu like: bi& machine, buy it ~-:. 
Iillu tnl if you wish. We repai~ all typewrilers, fouptain 
penl quick. We have evrrylbing for 'Ibe st'udent. We save 
"O'T"'~yOlJ mOney o,!,Your 1U,Pnliu. W~lOIicit}'.!'ur ~trooai!· =r.= 
• 
Marshal Love-&Goi c:'-
329 Main Street Bo wling Green, Ky . 
; 












,. Dennison Headquarters 
l\"_~.'1000 , • .!... ... _.' "":"!il:.'.""~"''' ' lIu .. , ........ _ 
~." .. , .... ,...,. . i fljl" " 
,_ .... , .... . i .. I ·" , ,10 ,01.11.. .... "" 'II'H ~ ,';,. , .. n 
' ... 1.,',.., , "I .IY.I 
" " 
Bowling/Green BlIoksf.ore . 
~ Park Row 
Not Alone r oday- But Every Day 
v .... ikt ....... .,;t/I .. ~, u "010'-","!-_ of ,oJ., , .. ~ ... MI .. 
-.w..;_ ..... -. ..... 100 f_ ..... ....., ., ....... 7"'. w .... _ 
--~' . .". 
Speaking of Silk· Frocks 
Have You See" Our FaIl Styles? 
A<KI now conlell Autumn wit;' ;,. 
lovely.!}·lo:s I Silk D.~ Ihi8 Fall 
IU .. rich, g<l rgn> .... and ~hina . in 
lIIyle.· Ou ... lI .e pr;co:s within your-
Tl:ftch. Lone: til.,.,.,·"". . urpr;';n!f 
Rar_ and ti,., aali.n~t eriqt.I3.L~_ 
',ewellt feature.. You'Ullke the. Fall 
6>10 .... ' 1001 Fo",most i. bbck_ 
. the" wine. lUll, lind 
-SP~CIAL 'OfFER Olr 
=01- -~ ~A_r:r I-l~'hP 
TOJCH0'l!;, GIRLSpNLY , -
SKIRTS, ANY STYhE, 'ON_E QOLLAR 
... -,. r ~ ':;;'" 
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Mn. J. M. Melol n, Murray, Ky. -'-1-~.I... -. 
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